
Trtiser SiGreatest Mi
VI sale which involves upwards of 4,000 pairs of men's fine and finest business, dress and ousur- - odd

trousers priced at one-fourt- h, one-thir- d and less than one-ha- lf their real value.
DoN not get your hammer out and. "knock" because the prices named are low, "just boost. Supply

yourself and then 4 'boost' the good news among your friends and help us dispose of 4,006 of the best odd
pant bargains ever offered in this section of the United States. A "knock" isn't worthy of the west. The
east is the home of "knockers." The west is the birthplace and rearing ground of "boosters." ,
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Look in our7 east window where a fair representation of the values offered in this sale may be seen and
will be taken with an overwhelming desire to ''boost." Pass into the store where over 4,000 of theyou
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most perfect, stylish and reliable odd trousers await you and youvwill be tempted to buy even if your,
need may be a remote future one. .

We propose to save to the men of Lincoln arid vicinity $2,000 in ice cold cash through this sale, --vhich
would mean on an average $2.00 saved on each and every paid of odd trousers sold.

Below We Give a Full Detail Arrangement of Sale:

Lot i v
Men's FWt worth $4.50, $4 and $5.50 at

$2.98

Lot r
Men's Pants worth $3, $2.75 and $2,50 o.

$1.98
Lot 1 is made up of all wool cheviots, cassi-mere- s,

serges and worsteds, in stripes, checks
and mixtures. The garments are silk sewed,
rightly cut, new in style, and embrace a wide
range of regular "Peg Top" and Outing trou-
sers which may be had in all sizes, 31 to 48 waist.
They are the best odd pant values ever offered
at $3.00, $2.75 and $2.50.

Sale Price $1.98.

i O

Here we take the liberty of bunching men's
fine odd trousers, worth $4.50, $4.00 and $3.50
and giving absolute choice of the entire lot at
$2.98. This range is very attractive, embracing
as it does regular "Peg Top" and Outing trou-
sers of a very fine grade. The fabrics are fine,
the patterns beautiful, while the assortment of
sizes are such as to enable us to correctly! fit all
men-- The Price is $2.98.

51 $1.98
$2.98

$3.98
$4.98

.
. Lot 4

Men's Odd Pants worth $7.50, $7,
and $6. so, at '

!: Lot 3
Men's Odd Pants worth $6, $5.50,

and $5, at

$498$3.98
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Here is a snap for the man that demands the best.
In this line we show the very cream of this season's
odd trouser production. Not a pair worth less than
$6.50 while the great part are made up of $7.50 and',
$7.00. All going at the one price of $4.98. It 's sim-

ply an opportunity to secure the best in odd trousers
nt a iriss which has never been equalled before:

Salei Price $49&

Not a few but hundreds to select from. Trousers
that are strictly tailor-mad- e, being constructed from
finest imported and domestic woolens artistically cut
and fashioned. Embracing regular "Peg Top" and
Outing trousers. They are trousers we sold at $6.00,
$5.50' and $5.00 all thrown into one great line and
priced at $3.98. All sizes are represented from 31 1

52 waist. - v
The Price Is $3.98

J$EMSTRONG
Good Clothes Merchants
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HERE'S A GOOD THING. time, the output of the Washburn
Crosby mju has decreased ; 2,000,000
barrels during the last eight months.

' The policemen of Lyons, France,
are on strike for better wages. This!

Security Savings & Loan Ass'n is a strike calculated to make the

NULL &McCOY
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

... We carry a full and complete line
of shoes. A shoe that is made well
fits well, feels . well,;, wears well '

and sells well. We handle, that
kind. We can save you money.

, 4.
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French Parryites walk the ' floor
'nights.' j

' , . ,

Do not forget tjie- - Central Labor
Union benefit Wednesday evening,

a couple of weeks laboring with the
disgruntled unionists, and as a result
there is no more talk, of withdrawing
and organizing

' an '

"independent
union." This wili be good news to
the union .bartenders throughout the
Missouri valley, to . whom the news
of St. Joseph's defection was an un-

pleasant shock.
The Lincoln local is not making

much of a stir these days, but "the
enthusiasm in the work of unionism
is kept keyed up to the proper pitch
and the members keep right at work
boosting the cause. The local is
prospering both as regards member-
ship and finances. "

.July 19, at the Oliver. Fulton Stock
company in "Lost Paradise," the great vv c uu an lunua oi repairing;, i i
labor play.

The local Stereotypers Union met
Wednesday night' nd enrolled itself
on The Wageworkers' roll of honor.
Then it took in a new member and

NULL & tlcGOY
1529 0 St., LINCOLN.

transacted some other business.
GENERAL. MENTION. The sweat shop evil is spreading in

Chicago. Forty cases of violation of
the Iav hvf) hppn rftnnrtfrt wi'thiTt '

A Central Labor Union That Goes at
Its Work Properly,

The Saginaw, Mich,, Central Labor
Union has gone about its work in the
proper way. At a recent meeting it
unanimously adopted the following
resolution : , - -

"Resolved, That the Central Labor
Union authorizes the president to ap-

point a cdmmittee of three for the
purpose . of ascertaining if the union
men who represent the various locals
in this body are really putting the
principles of 'Trades Unionism' into,
every day practice ; .. ,

"Be it further resolved. That the
duties of this committee shall be to
search for "the .union label in the
clothing, hats,' caps, shes, ec.,' of
every delegate seeking' admission to
this body, and that the'flnding be re-- '
ported to the chair before the delegate
is seated."

That's the kind of work that counts.
The Union man who persists in wear-
ing "scab" clothe and hats or shoes,
and buying "scab" products of any
kind, is not fit to represent a body
of union, men in anything, much less
a Central Labor Union. The alleged
unionist who does not look for the
label of fellow unionists ought to have
his card taken away from him. Bet-

ter "scabs" in the open than "scabs"
Inside the fold and the man who pat

FOLLOW THE FLAGforty days.-- It is' claimed that the yarj
on me garment, wumers is ine cause.

Interesting Items " Culled From the
. Local and Other Fields.".

Rogers & Perkins carry tt full. line
of union made shoes. ; i

There are 2,000. union barber shops
in the city of Chicago,

Provides a Safe and Profitable Place
for Your Sayings.

Will Loan1. You Money to Buy or Build
a Home on Monthly Payments.

Consult Your Own Interest by
. Calling' on Us.

Rooms 6 and 7, 128 North nth Street.

br it.
"Philadelphia cigarmakers have aver

GREATLY
REDUCEDaged an expenditure of $1,300 a month,

for the: last Ave months for purely
benevolent purposes, not a cent havr
irig been expended in strikes. Did
the non-unio- n dependent working-ma- n

ever contribute anything like that
amount to his suffering fellow

d

' WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE? i ROUND TRIP
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ronizes the product of "scab" factories
is no better than the "scab" himself.
The example of the Saginaw body
should be followed by every central
body in the country.

The largest line of union made shoes
in the ity at Rogers & Perkins.

Chicago printers cheerfully paid
$300 a week to the striking teamsters.

The street car men of Detroit form
the largest union in that city. They
number 2,000 and form one-fift- h of the
total union men of the city.

The American Federation of Labor
has chartered a fishing smack and an
organizer will sail down the Atlantic
coast and organize the fishermen.

The California legislature has enact-
ed a law prohibiting drug clerks from
working more than ten hours a day
or more than six consecutive days.

New York tailors are demanding a
nine-hou- r day. They have been work-
ing ten hours a day, and their wages
have averaged less than $10 a week.

The Washburn-Crosb- y mill people
still declare', that the fight on them
by the American Federation of Labor
doesn't hurt, but they say it in a whin-

ing tone of voice. While every other
mill in Mineapolis , is running full

Niagara Falls, N. Y., tickets sold June 17, 18, 19.
Toronto, Ont., tickets sold June 18, 19, 21, 22. , r i '

'Indianapolis, Ind., tickets sold June 19, 20, 21, 22. V.'
Asbury Park, IMi J. ..tickets sold June 28, 29, 30, July 1.
Baltimore, Md., tickets sold July 1,' 2, 3. "

Buffalo, N. Y., tickets sold July 7, 8, 9. ;
Long limits,' stop-ove- rs and many other features can

' be offered In connection with above dates.- -
v

Write me and let me send you maps, descriptive mat

When You Want a Union Cigar

A Labor Paper Propounds a Query
. That Deserves an Answer.

When a cabinet minister leaves the.
cabinet he invariably gets a very lucra- -'

tive position from some corporation
doing a financial business with the
government. He receives a high sal-

ary, presumably because of the inside
knowledge he has acquired during his
term of office. If such is the case,
what. difference does it make whether
the official knowledge is sold during,
his term of office or after the term
expires? Machinists' Journal.

ST. JOSEPH BARTENDERS.i 'jffy ' I""" "Y Aullionloi th Cigar MaKeis' International Union of America,
l' TTumn nl frrwtc2J 1 UUll-lliaU- D Vsl&a 1 13

First CUss WortaanJZhi Certifier n ter, folders, rates from either Omaha or Chicago and all
yuf M'lHtritMATinHAi lltinUM Aauru- IK MiumMtiMdeuntiMltnthaad. other information: itta m Ow to all nokr UwouthOMt tut worid
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Decide to . Remain in the Fold and
Keep on Being Good.

The Union Bartenders of St. Joseph
have taken another "think" and as a
result have decided to be good and
keep in good standing with their in-

ternational..' Organizer Husted spent

$Mmki 3C1Ti ri mriiM"- -'

HARRY E. MOORES,
. G. A. P. D., Wabash Railway, ''

OMAHA, NEB.'Make Sure the Above LabWTs On the Box.
Man. may buy immunity from man

made law, but there is one law that
is above purchase. ,ooooo


